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THE EFFECT OF PRESSURE ON THE RATE 
 THE BENZIDINE REARRANGEMENT VI 
   2-Methoxy-2'-methylhydrazobenzene
OF
BY ICin RC ONISFII
   The effect of pressure on the rate of the acid-catalyzed rearrangement of 
2-methoxy-2'•methyl6pdrazobenzene in anaqueous ethanolic solution of 8i vol 
;6 was studied under the tondilian of 1i~30'C and I-..I,i00kg/cm2. IL was 
observed that the renrrangemen[ was of first order with respect o the concenL 
ration of hydrogen ion and was accelerated by pressure. 
   Comparing the activation parameters obtained, i-e. E*=1i.l kcal/mole, 
dS*=-9.4 e. u., :1P#~-g,5 cros/mole for one-proton mechanism, with those 
previously obtained, it was concluded that the transition state of one-proton 
mechanism was strongly solvated, polar and compact. 
   For this one-proton mechanism, by correcting [he pX. values for the s[eric 
effect of ortho-suhstituen[s, agood linear free energy relationship between the 
rate constants and pK„ of orlho-substituted anilinium ions was obtained.
                                  Introduction
    As reported previouslyt> when [he effect of pressure on [he rate of the acid-catalyzed rearrange-
ment of 2-chloro-2'-methylhydrazobenzene was studied with unsymmetrical introduction of two sub-
stituents of different polazity, it was observed that two different reactions concurred: one is of first 
order with respect o the acid concentration (one-proton mechanism) and the other is of second order 
(two-proton mechanism), and that the former was strongly accelerated by pressure. It was suggested 
[hat a good linearity between the logarithm of the rate constants of the reazrangement and the pK, 
values of anilinium ions was obtained, by correcting pK, of ortho-substituted anilinium ion far the 
steric effect of subs[ituents. In connection with the above fact, in the case of 2-chloro-2'-methylhydrazo-
benzene, the reaction follows the one-proton mechanism when [he first protonation occur in less basic 
2-chloraaniline moiety. In this paper, in order to obtain further information for an unsymmetrical 
compound and to confirm the linear free energy relationship, the rates of [he rearrangement of
2-methoxy-2'-methylhydrazobenzene and I, 2'-diaethylhydrazobenzene w re studied under ordinary 
or high pressure.
(Jteceived /]trxlrrf 20, 19711 
1) J. Osugi and I. Onishi..Nippon6nxaku Zassiri (l. Ckenr. Soc. Japan, Pu¢e Chem. StU.), 92, 131 (1971)
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Experimenfals
 Materials 
   Dichloroacetic a id was purified by the distillation in a vacuum (26 mmfig, 102°C~1, and G. R. 
grade ethanol was used. 2-Blethosy-2'-methylazobenzene (A) wassynthesized from 2-anisidine and 
2-nitrosotoluene according to the literatures3l~t, and red crystal (mp.=72`C) was obtained by the 
recrystallization from ethanol*1. 2-Dlethozy-2'-methylhydrazobenzene (B) was prepared by the re-
duction of (:1) with zinc dust and ammonium chloride, by using Banthorpe's methodst asreported pre-
viously. R'hite crystal (mp.=gi-C) was obtained by the recrystallization from ethanol*I. 3-Methoxy-
3'-methylhenzidine (P) was obtained by the rearrangement of (B) and was recrystallized from ethanol. 
Light violet crystal (mp.=31`C) was obtained*>. 
   In Table 1 and tig. t the molecular extinction coe/Iicients in [he range o[ ultra-violet obtained 
from the specific absorption spectrum for each compound are summarized. The results of elementary 
                Tablet Molecular extinction coefficients, zx ]0'r, in 85 vo] o ethanol












Table 2 Elementary analysis and molecular weix6t of (.4)
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analysis and the molecular weight of (A) are listed in Table 2. 
  Procedure 
   As the rate of the rearrangement of (B) was fast, the buffer solution oC dichloroacetic acid and ifs 
salt was employed as the reaction medium in order to keep the concentration of hydrogen ion constant. 
The aqueous solutions ofdichloroacetic acid of 0.667 mole/1(a) nd of sodium hydroxide of0.667 mole/1 
(b) were stocked. The reaction medium was prepared by diluting a mixture of (a), (b) and water with 
ethanol so as to get the fixed concentration; 85e•ol% for ethanol and 0.05 for the ionic strength. The 
rate of the rearrangement was measured under the condition of1025°C. 11,500 kgfcm°, pH=2.81 
4.06. The hydrogen ion concentrations at atmospheric pressure were determined using a pHmeter 
(Hitachi-Horiba F-5) and those at high pressure were estimated on the assumption that [he effect 
of pressure on the value of pR, of dichloroacetic acid (3.56 at 25°C under atmospheric pressurel was 
similar to that of acetic acids>. Fig. 2 illustrates the relationship between the logarithm ofChe ratio of 





Fig. 2 The dependency of pH values an 
     log(acid/salt)
                         -1.5 -1.a -a.5 U D.S 
                   log (acid/salt) 
   Both the experimental procedure and the apparatus were the same as reported previouslytl. 
   After an appropriate time interval, the reaction solution was mken out and was diluted with 
aqueous ethanolic solution of sodium hydroxide in order to stop the reaction. The reaction was followed 
by analyzing each component (B), (P) and (A) from the measurement of the absorbanas a[ 245, 285 and 
340 mp. Although the reaction solution was neutralized to stop the reaction after a long reaction time 
interval and was developed on the thin layer o[ silica-gel by using chloroform, neither 2-anisidine nor 
2-toluidine were detected, so no disproportionation reaction might occur. Therefore, as mentioned above, 
the absorbaaces in [he range of ultra-violet were measured at three wave lengths of 245, 285 and 340 m1e. 
   Ia the previous tudy of 2, 2'-hydrazotolueae, the solvent was 93 vol°b aqueous ethanolic solution. 
In order to confirm the linear free energy relationship, it is necessary [o compare under the same ex-
perimental conditions, so in this study 2, 2'-hydrazotoluene was re-examined using 85 vol% aqueous 
ethanolic solution a[ 2534.5°C in atmospheric pressure. 
      6) S. D. Hamann, "Physito•Chemical BHectsofPressure", p. 151, Butterworths Scientific Publication 
       (1957)
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                              Results and Discussions 
   As the dissolved oxygen was not removed from the reaction solution, the oxidation reaction con-
curred with the rearrangement. Buta good linearity was obtained by plotting {d[P]/(d[P]t d[AP}log 
QB]p/[B])against thereaction time. The apparent rate constants of the rearrangement k,nn were obtained 
from the slopes of lines, d[P] and d[.',] indicating the increase of the concentcatioas f (P) and (A), re-
spectively, and [B]o indicating the initial concentration of (B). As shown in Figs. 3 and 4, straight lines 
were obtained by plotting the apparent rate constants k„nn against the concentration of hydrogen ion. 
Therefore, the rate of the rearrangement of (B) was of first order with respect to the concentration of 
hydrogen ion (one-proton mechanism). The rate constants of the rearrangement obtained are given in 
Table 3. 
                          H' K, k,* 
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    Figs. 5 and 6 illustrate the dependenry of the rate constants on temperature and pressure, respec• 
Lively. The activation parameters for [be rearrangement summarized in Table 4 were obtained from 
these figures. 
   In the case of ?, 2'-hydrazotoluene, asreported previously7~, the rate constants of the rearrange-
      7) J. Osugi, J1. Sasaki and 1. Onishi, This Journal, 36, 100 (1966)
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Tahle 3
         I. Onishi 
The rate constants of the rearrangement of 
1-methoxy-2'-mefhylhydrazobenzene (p=0.05)
Temperature 
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       Table 4 The activation parameters for the rearrangement Df 
                2-methoxy-2'-methylhydrazobenzene a[ 23'C
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ment of one-proton and two-proton mechanism were 
against [H*], as illustrated in Fig. 7. Rate constants an 
Table 5.
dd54'/dP-0.064 
obtained by plotting the ratios of h.,Ppf[H*] 
d the activation parameters are summarized in
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Table 5 The rate constants and the activation parameters for 
the rearrangement of 2, 2'-hydrazotoluene (k=L00)
Temperature 
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    As shown in Table 4, the volume o[ activation, -8.5 cros/mole, is also negative just as 
those obtained for other one-proton mechanisms: -1.Scmafmole for L 2'-dimethyl-~>, - 10.7 
cros/mole for 2, 2'-dibromo-s>, -12 cm~/mole for 2; 2'-dimethory-s>, -6.8 cma/mole for 2-chforo-
2'-methylhydrazobenzenell, regardless of the electrostatic character of the substitueats. Since the 
volume changes of pre-equilibrium of [he protonation are presumed to be about -Scros/moletol 
these transition states of one-proton mechanism are considered tobe so strongly solvated and polar 
as to sulLciently overcome the volume increase resulting from the fission of NH!: NH after pr-
otoaation. Therefore, it is concluded that Ingold's "polar transition state" must be supportedltl. 
   As for a linear free energy relationship, it was indicated is the previousreporU> that a good 
linearity between the logarithm of the rate constants of one-proton mechanism of 2, 1'-disubstituted-
hydrazo-compounds and pK,.,+pK,zfYEs of free aniliaium ions was obtained, where Ee and Y in 
the correctional term are Taft's steric factor and a proportional constant, respectively. 
     8) J. Osugi, ~I. Sasaki and I. Oaishi, This loun,al, 39, 57 (1969) 
     9) J. Osugi, \I. Sasaki and L Onishi, bid., 40, 39 (1970)
     10) E. n'halley, Trmu. Faraday Son. 55, 798 (1959)
     t t) D. V. Baathorpe, E. D.Hughes and C. F. Ingold, J. Clrenr. Soc., 1964, 2864
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      In the case of 2-methoxy-2'-me[hylhydrazobenzene, the rearrangement reaction isonly the one-
  pro[on mechanism, although it is an unsymme[rical ompound. Even if the protonation occur either 
  on the me[hoxy side or on the methyl side, the reaction is the one-proton mechanism. 
      Two rings of unsymmecrical hydrazo-compounds are divided into two parts: (a)and (b), and if 
  the equilibrium constant ofthe protonation  the rings (a) and (b) are expressed byK, and K~, respec-
  tively, and if the rate constant of the rate-determining step of the fission after the protonation  [he 
  rings (a) and (b) are expressed byk,* and kp*, respectively. the rate constant of the rearrangement is 
  indicated as follows, 
      In thiscase, the larger the electron density of un-protonated NH and [he stronger the basicity of 
  un-protonated aniline ring, the easier the electron displacement from NH to NH.~, and the more 
  facilitated the 5ssion between the rings. Although the basicityof un-protonated NH or the equilibrium 
  constant ofthe protonation  NH of the mono-cationic hydrazo-molecule in vhich the already proto-
  nated NH,,* exists adjacently, is not identical with the equilibrium constant of the protonation  the 
  electro-neutral hydrazo-molecule, K, orK, itselftxzna> if [be equilibrium constant ofthe protonation 
  NH of the mono-cationic hydrazo-molecule andthat of electro-neutral hydrazo-molecule are presumed to 
  be proportional to each other, the rate constants of the rate-determining steps are expressed as follows, 
  where a is the proportional constant. 
     But strictly speaking,as the electron displacement is from NH to NH. and is not from NH.* to 
  NH, the electron displacement or he electron density of electro-neutral NH is not proportional to the 
  equilibrium constant. K, or Kx, which comprises the effects of polarity, of resonance and of steric hin-
 drance, but is proportional to the value obtained by deducting the steric effect which hinders the ap-
  proach of proton. If the correctional terms for the steric ehect of the substituents are expressedbydo 
 and drs, the rate constants of the rate-determining steps are indicated as follows, 
                                 k,*=rxK,d,~, k_`=aK,d,r• (3 ) 
     Therefore, quation (I) becomes a  follows, 
                                 k=[rK,K_dn1-aKIK_d,., (4 ) 
  where the larger the steric effect is, the smaller the values d„ and d,+_ are. If the equilibrium constants 
 K, and Kf are presumed to be proportional tothe equilibrium constants K, and K2, of the protonation 
 on free ortho-substituted anilines which are equivalent tothe rings (a) and (b) of hydrazo-compound, 
 equation (4) becomes a follows, 
                             k=paK,K_d„+paKiK_d,x, (5 ) 
       12) J. Clark and D. D. Perrin, Quart. Fex~., 18, 295 (1964) 
       13) V. Sterba nd di. Vecera, Called. Czeck. Chew.Comuuu,., 313486 (1966)
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where p is the proporlipnal constant. 
   Since log Ki=pK,,, logK3=pK,,, equation (S) becomes 
                    lOgk=log(pa)+pK.,+pKez+log(dn+d,z). (6) 
   As ds,=dez=ds in symmetrical compounds, equation (6) is a•rit[en by 
                        logk=log (pal+pK„+pK,t+log(2d,). (7 ) 
   As reported previouslyt>.. he logarithm of the rate constant of the rearrangement of symmetrical 
2, 2'-dimethoxyhydrazobenzeae was expressed asfollows. 
                        togk=log (pal+pKe,+pK„+7E6. (g ) 
   Prom equations (7) and (8). the next equation isobtained. 
   As r=L51 and Es (Tafts s[eric factor)=0.99,d.=15.8 is obtained from equation (9). 
    Then, in the case of 2-methoxy2'•methylhydrazobenzene, si c  thesteric factorof 2-methyl-
substituen[ E, is zero, if the substituent of ring (a) is presumed tobe 2-methoxy-, dar=da=l i.8 and 
d„=1 are obtained. The correctional term of equation (6) they becomes 
                        log(d,r+d„)=103(1 s.e+l)=1.zz. (lo) 
   Therefore, if logk for this compound isplotted against pK„+pK,5+1.22=5.44+5.30+1.22= 
1 L9G, a straight line of slope of 1.00 should be obtained. 
    The rate constants of the rearrangement of various compounds obtained by the author and the 
                Table 6 The rate constants of the rearrangement in SS vol9y aqueous 
                        e[haoolic solution at 25'C under atmospheric Uressure
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scales of abscissas are summarized in Tables 6 and 7, respectively. 
    As shown in I'ig. 8, in which the logarithm of Che rate constants of the rearrangement are plotted 
against the scales of abscissas, a good linearity of the slope of 1.00 is obtained inone-proton mechanism, 
and its coefficient of correlation is 0.999. Although the experimental data for the two-proton mechanism 
are insufficient, if a straight line is presumed to be obtained, the slope of line is somewhat larger than 
1.00. Therefore, it is considered that the fission between both the rings depends to some extent on 
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   Fig. 9 shows the relationship between the enthalpies of activation and the entropies of ac[iva[ion. 
Considerable divergences being observed, it is presumed that many chazacters of the substituen[s in-
fluence each other, and it is considerably difficult to account for the fact. 
   Pig. 10 illustrates the relationship between the volumes of activation and entropies of activation.
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  The observed tendency in Fig. 10 is considered to be reasonable on the assumption that the solvation 
 azound the transition state influences the volumes of activation. 
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